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THURSDAY, APRIL 9. 

We have been furnished by a respected friend 

with the following Extract ot a letter from 

Frederickswn, Maryland, containing a sum- 

mary of the trial of Gen. Wilkinson together 
with the conclusion of his defence, which 

*' 
we feel it.a duty we owe the public to lay 
before them. 

FREDESicKroirif) 19f/i Dec. 1811. 

Dear vSir, / 

Your last letter came in good time to re- 

mind me oi my promise of presenting for 

your information the trial going on here as 

soon as concluded, as it reached this place the 

verv dav the court martial broke up—1 he op- 

poriunity I had of knowing the whole affair, 
widened by the general’* confidential conmui- 

nicaion with me upon every topic which came 

into view and my perusal oi his defence be- 

fore delivery, done at his request, enables me 

to give to you n just v.cw ot his case, which 

1 will do with all possible brevity. 
You recollect the charges—Spanish pension 

-i-Buri’s conspiracy, and the mortality of the 

troops in 1809, ascribed to his disobedience of 

orders, by his occupation of the position cf 

Teire au Beam near incw uwcai» 

of ascending the Mississippi aim taking post 
on its high grounds near Fort Adams, consi- 

dered peculiarly salubrious. 
With respect to the first charge, it appear- 

ed in evidence that the privations of the inha- 

bitants of Kentucky, of whom gen. Wilkinson 

was one, in consequence of the impracticabi- 
lity of ex nor ting the products oi their labor, 
as' the mouth of the only river leading from 

their country to the occ?n Mas shut the 

Spaniard* who possessed N. Orleans and the 

adjacent territory, and whose government 
interdicted trade either with themselves or 

In this humiliating and comfortless condi- j 
tion, Gen. Wilkinson, pressed by the common 1 

wants and urged by his high minded spirit of , 

enterpnze, determined to make an effort to 

change the sore state of things. He sent a 

small adventure down the river—it was seiz- 

ed by the Spanish officers on arrival at New 

Orleans. He nevertheless, persevering in his 

determination, followed his boat, and by his 
address and vigor contrived to gain permission 
from the Spanish government to carry on a 

limited trade. 
The Kentuckians were rejoiced at the suc- 

cess of their fvliow-citizen, and the permitted 
commerce although limited, was at that junc- 
ture most comfortable in its effects to the i 

newly settled district. 
Wilkinson himself chiefly profited, as was | 

natural to expect—He proved incomesubly 
that this commerce gave SO.COO dollars ; a 

much larger sum than his alleged bribe and 

pensions amounted tc«—a balance of this mo- 

ney became due unexpectedly from the reco- 

very of tobacco supposed to be damaged, after 

Wilkin w. bad quitted the trade, and the oc- 

casional payments when made gave rise to the 

fible of 44 pension” which the subsequent ma- 

lice of a few enemies aided by art 8c intrigue 
contrived to hx in the public mind as a tact, j 

The attempt to convert a mere farce, into j 
reality, was powerfully abetted by the ncces- j 
saiy secrecy with which all Wilkinson’s ar- J 

r.. ngements with the Spanish officers had been : 

necessarily conducted. In permitting this j 
trade the Spanish policy had been suspended, 
umi no doubt the Spanish officers found their j 
j^t rest in this. But to obtain justification 
w ith their government many pretexts and de- 

vices must be formed and rendered current, 
or they would be subjected to enquiry and 

punishment. The most profounu secrecy not 

oi.lv then became indispensable lor their se- 

cui hy, but any coloring they might ehoose to 

give with a view to their own safety to W il- 
kinson’s secrets and connexion, was cheerful- 

ly admitted by the General, anxious only to 

perpetuate the licenced trade and regardless 
of ii b , and in one sense, useful fictions, the 

falsehood of which he knew, and never could 

suppose that even at any future period could 
be turned to bis injury among his own coun- 

trymen. 
Who could have supposed it possible that 

a people enjoying a most desirable boon thro’ 

the exer ions of an individual could ever have 

become the dupes of their own credulity, by 
sanctioning the perversion of trifling attendant 
circumstances when devised by malice and 
art and levelled against the fame of their bene- 
factor. Yet this has taken place in the case 

of Gen. Wiikinson; and bad he not been bro't 
before a military tribunal, most probably the 

unjust suspicions and cruel allegations would 
have haunted his reputation to its latest hour. 
As it is, I believe not a man who has attended 
the trial, except a few desperate winesses, 
remains unconvinced, and who does not won- 

der at hi» own folly in accrediting for a time 
the profligate aversions of Ciaike and his 

»dt C S« 

The 2d charge, viz. Burr’s conspiracy had 

not even the shadow ot appearance to jiistily 
it. It appeared in evidence never to be ques- 
tioned, that a long and sincere friendship hao 

prevailed between them, began in tnc ie\olu 

tionary war and continued in all subsequent 
vicissitudes to the myterious descent of Bun 

down the Mississippi. That alter Burr s un- 

warrantable duel with one o! the best and most 

useful of our countrymen, Gen. Hamilton, 
and his consequent exile from his state, 

Wilkinson, always ardent in the cause of his 

friends exerted his influence to get Burr elect- 

ed to Congress—this conduct, although as lt.i 

as the testimony goes, unmixed w ith any other 

view, has been ushered by Clark and his asso- 

ciates to excite suspicions unfavorable to Wil- 

kinson and on it as a basis, has the art and 

malice of the general’s enemies erected a su- 

perstructure capped with the charge of tiea- 

son. 

But the baseless fabric tumbled to the 

ground, when assailed by the batteries ot truth, 
and has buried in its ruins Clarke, Power and 

their malignant associates. It has been made 

as clear as the noon-day sun by convincing and 

irrefragable testimony, that Ironi the moment 

general Wilkinson was apprized of col. Burr’s 

probable intentions, he exerteo housed by 
stratagem to diseovei his plan and Ins coadju- 
tors, and prepared to resist wim arms every 

step that Burr might take in the consumma- 

tion of his designs. 
Happily for tWe United States and many in- 

nocent though deluded individuals, Burr s 

plan was crushed in its beginning, and a civil 

war probably was thus arrested. By whom, 

hy* the very man, who, from that hour to t is 

day, lias been assailed publicly and privately 
iu the most virulent unci outrageous niaitnci. 

’Relieved at length, it is to be hoped that gra- 
titude and reward will hereafter distinguish 
him. 

The last charge, like the two fust, was soon 

dissipated by the unequivocal and lull testi- 

mony which the prisoner advanced. Not only 
did he prove that his orders contemplated the 

defence ot. N.Orleans,but he proved that in his 
selection ot a position for the army, he combined 
in the mosteffective manner with the primar) 
object, the preservation of the health oi tin 

troops. He shewed that he had saved Lirge ; 

sums of the public money by his arrange- ; 

ments in the execution ot his duty, and that 

the season being uncommonly sickly no per- j 
sonal efforts of toil, vigilance or exposure oi < 

his own health was omitted in iulhlmont el j 
a duty evidently dear to his heart. 

Since the elevation of the late President to 

the chair of state, the spirit of change and the 

substitution of theoretical tor practical know- 

ledge which distinguished him and his admi- 
nistration extended itseli to the army. 1 ne 

quarter master general’s department was 

pruned to a mere shadow, and citizens stiled 

military agents without military rank oi 1 re- 

sponsibility, were appointed to do the duties 

performed in good old times by the quarter 
master general and his staff i hese militaiy j 
agents were independent of the commanding 
general, ot responsible only tot he w ar miniate i. 

Thus money could be withheld, hovrevci 

necessary, by the military agent, nor was it 

possible for the commanding officer to pre- 
scribe a remedy lor the evil^without resort 

to the war department, more titan a thousand 

miles distant. The Jeffersonian change of 

system w'as rigidly executed, so much so, that 

his (war minister actually forbade the chief 

agent from authorising advances of money , 

which might exceed 50 dollars. 

It followed, that the responsibility of the 

commander was transferred to the Secretary 
of War, and with this mutation of responsibi- 
lity were sown the seeds which yielded such 

an abundant crop of derangement and insu- 
bordination that ensued on the shores ot the 

ic*Uxinni. 
When disease visited our camp the fatal 

consequences of the certain effects ot the 

change in our military system spread far and 

wide, nor could the commanding general draw 

to himself efficient aid to resist or mitigate 
effectually the destructive sickness,in ms much 

as the present secretary ol war fad exactly 
conformed himself to the new regime. 

Had the commanding general been autho- 

rised, as was formerly the case to require 
without reserve every article necessary ior 

Ins sick soldiers, it appeared veiy plain that 

the a (dieting mortality which look place, 
might have been considerably rest! icted. 

Or if the Secretary of war had never ceas- 

ed to confide in his general, and had left the 

anm to his uncontrouled care, instead ol di- | 
recting at his distance fiom the scene ol ac- 

tion, (although from the best motives) its 

ascent up the river in its then state and at the 

most pestilential season* no doubt was cntci- 

tained by the generality who heard the testi- 

mony offered to the court by the prisoner, 
that we should not have had cause 10 lament 

the heavy loss of lives which thereafter fol- 

lowed. 
In the course of the prisoner’s defence, 

which will be read with interest by all, an un- 

subdued spirit dominated, manifesting his own 

consciousness of innocence, his confidence in 
the independence and intelligence of the court 

martial, and his thorough reliance on the jus- 
tice of the president, putting at defiance 
Clarke, Power and his host of enemies, invit- 
ing the strictest and most comprehensive 
scrutiny into his conduct, and contrasting his 
ruined, degraded condition, with that which a 

grateful, liberal and just policy, ought to have 
bestowed. Every where you find flashes ol j 

i 1 

eloquence, and occasionally bursts of intligria- 
nation. A Col. Smythe is among the hrst 

that his rage falls upon, but he seems to have 

passed over this gentleman lightly, reserving 
him, as he suggests, for iurther enquiry, me 

lieutenant colonels Freeman and Backus and 

Major Darrington, next engage his attention, 

and they are lashed severely. The lieut. col. 

B. and the major appear robed in the full , 

spread"tnantfe of ignominy. At length Bnga- | 

dier General Hampton is introduced ; his con- i 

duct as respects the prisoner is spread before ; 

you, accompanied with syllogistic and cutting 
| conclusions. Then folllows his finale, 

the whole of which is copied, with the gene- 
E ral*s permission, and added to this letter, a» 

the best way of gratifying urgent enqui- 

ry. 

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of the Court, 

If in this voluminous appeal to your judg^ 
ment, rendered necessary by the extent, vatie 

tv anil complication of the charges, under 

) which I stand before you, 1 have deviated Irom 

! the respect which I owe to myself and which 

i I lcel for you, individually ami collectively, 1 

? shall ever deplore it as a misfortune. 
It the expositions, which the occasion has 

! extorted from me, bear hard upon the feedings 
i of anyone, I will refer him to my general or- 

ders, i<> his own breast, and the outrageous 
j calumnies which have been pointed at my im- 
* mortal part, and after such appeal I am tx r- 

i siiaded no candid man wiii murmur against 
• me. If 1 have treated seme witnesses with 
* 

derision and others with seventy, it I have 
; animadverted freely on men and things, let it 
• tie imputed to che sensibilities of a nund ago- 
i mzmg under misfortune and piivations the ] 

| most poignant, and to the keenest sense of the 
! lineci iiit> and incessant persecutions by which 

I have been lutrrassecl, tiom tne noui 1 pio- i 

i ciuimed my opposition to Burr arid his traitor- j 
* 

ous associates, now niorctMun five years since. ! 

You have witnessed, gentlemen, the inc- ! 

quality between the accuser and tl lC/ accused j 
on the enquiry. To support myself against I 

all the weight of this prosecution, my penury 
and powerless condition left me almost without 
resource. It was the sense of this inequality 
which caused my mind to revolt against the 

proposition for a General Court-Martial, when : 

first mentioned to me ; and it was the dread- j 
lul prospect of endless suspense, which induc- 
ed me, afterwards, to seek it with solicitude. 
The dignity, the patience, and the candor oi 

this court, throughout this painful and pro- 
tracted enquiry, is a sure pledge ot the sacred 

respect to justice by which it is animated ; 

and these demonstrations of an equitable dis- 

position, establish the wrongest claim to my 
gratitude. 

Gentlemen, if in the course of this examina- 
tion a single instance has been proved, where- 
in I have been guilty even of an omission oi 

duty, then let your denunciation be heavy up- 
on me. But if on the contrary it should ap 

pear to you, that my life bus been zealously 
| iJthiuliv devoted to the service ol our ccm- 

I uion country, then 1 feel well assured, your 
award will minister consolation to this long j 
afflicted bosom; and by restoring to me my 
sword and my honor, that you will cnabic me 

to mingle my efforts with your own, in the 

.righifuf war, to the threshhold of which, our \ 

government appears at tins moment to have , 

I approached. 
In the dawn of manhood, I dedicated myself 

to the defence ol my countiy—In the decline 

| of life l trust, with a full reliance on your 

justice, gentlemen, that I shail not be deemed 

unworthy to die in its service. 
r-«-| --- ■ 

SECRET JOURNAL of the SENATE. 
So far as the injunction of secrecy has 

been removed from their proceedings; that 
is, in elution lo the Embargo Lino. 

Wednesday, April i, 1813. 

The message mentioned in the proceed- 
ings oft he House of this day was received 
from the President ol the United States. 

The message having been read, 
On motion of Mr. Bayard, that the in- 

! junction of secrecy he taken ofF, respect- 
I mg the message last read, it was deter- 

mined in the negative as follows: 
lrEAS—Messrs. Bayard, Dana, Ger- 

man, Gilman, Goodrich, Gregg, Horsey, 
Hunter. Lambert, Lloyd, Reed—11. 

NAYS—Messrs. Anderson, Bibb, Brad- 

ley, Campbell of Ten, Condit, Craw ford, 
Cutis, Franklin, Gaillard, Giles, Howell. 
Lmb, Pope, Robinson, Smith of Md. 
Smith of N. Y. Tail, Taylor, Turner, 
Varnum, Worthington—21. 

The message was then referred to 
Messrs. Campbell of Ten. Taylor, Ger- 
man, Pone and Bayard, to report thereon 
by hill or otherwise. 

Thursday, April 2. 
A message was received from the House 

by Messrs. Wright and Grundy, inform- 

ing the Senate that they had passed a bill 
“ laying an Embargo on all ships and ves- 

sels in the ports and harbors of the Unit- 
ed States for a limited time,” and that 
the committee were instructed to impress 
on (he Senate a speedy consideration of 
the hill. 

The bill was read and passed to a se- 

cond reading. 
Mr. Campbell of Tenn. stated, from 

the committee appointed to consider tv,. 
message of the President of \\H> y 

‘*' 

States, that having had intimation 
bill on the subject had passed tjie f>.t 

* 

House, the committee would not at me 
P 

make a report. Hrt* 

On motion, by Sir. Lloyd, that the b;n 
be printed, under injunction 0f sWe<.V 

| for the use of the Senate, it passed in ^ 
* 

negative—Yeas 11, Nays 21. 
Mr. Anderson moved to suspend i!. 

rule of the Senate which requires ;i i m; 
to have its first and second readings on 
ferent days.—Motion carried in'thcaffir" 
irialive, Yeas 20, Nays i 2. 

The bill was then read a second time*. 
On motion, by Mr. Smith of Nid. 
Ordered, That the bill he referred to 

the committee yesterday appointed on t},c 
! confidential message of the President f 
| the United States, to consider and rerv>>t 

thereon. 
Mr. Lloyd submitted the following rrv. 

hit ion for consideration ; 

lies aired, That the President of ||„. 
Stales he requested to lay before the 
nate any information in possession of the 
government touching cur Foreign O 'it* 

tions, w hich has not been already cr • 
p Vlli* 

lmuiicated, and which in his opinion it 
| may not he injurious to the public in;eri\si9 
\ to make known to the Senate. 

On the question to agree to flu* rcardu. 
i tion it was determined in tiie uee-diive as 

I follows: 
YEAS'—Messrs. Bayard, Bradley, ])a- 

I na, German, Giles, Gilman, Goodrich, 
| Gregg. Horsey. Hunter, Litniherl, Lloyd, 

Keeu, himiii o: ?u\,—\ i. 

NAYS.—.Messrs. Anderson, ?ul>h, 
Campbell, of Ten. Condit, Crawford, 
Cults, Franklin, Gai/lard, Howell, Leib, 
Hope, Robicion, Smith of N. Y. Tail, 
Taylor, Turner. Yarn urn—17. 

Mr. Campbell ol* Ten. from the com- 

mittee to whom (lie bill was referred, re- 

ported it amended, 
Mr. Anderson, was called to the chair 

and the bill was considered us in commit- 
tee of the v hole. 

A motion was made bv Mr. Bayard ti 
amend tho bill by adding thereto (he fol- 

lowing section: 
,hid be il farther enacted♦ That the act 

j entitled" An act concerning fhecommer- 
i cial intercourse, between the h. Stub's & 
Great Britain an*! France, and their *h*> 

pendencies 6t fur oilier purpo^s,” k a ho 

the 3d section of the act emitted *• An a* t 

supplementary to the 4»et entiiUuh •* f.a 

act concerning the commercial 
between the U. States and G. iintoi;. <oal 

France and their lioneufeucieK and ‘■,I‘ 

(her purposes,'” be aad the same here- 

by repealed. 
And on the question to adopt Ac amer. I- 

ment. it was determined in tAo ncgum*** 
YEAS—Messrs. Bayard, Bradley, Da- 

! na, German. Gilman, Goodrich, FcvsA 

; Hunter, Lambert, Lloyd, B a d. binttli 01 

! Md. Worthington— IS 
NAYS—Messrs. A dcrsmi.T iV.,C 

bell of Ten. Condit, Crawford, CntB* 

Franklin, Gaillarri. Giles, Gregg. 
Leib, Hope, Robinson, Smith olN- 11,1 '* 

Tait, Taylor, Turner, Yunuim—-A- 
And the hill having been debate*., I 

i'o.snsiird the chair.1 ana it 

by Mr. Anderson reported whli 
meats: v/hieli were read and agitcu ' 

On motion by Sir. Bradley 
the further consideration ol toe bio 

morrow, it was determined m u,’» 

live. infi(wi 
Ordered, tlint the bill pass u* aiut 

to a third le d n:*. 

Friday. April d. 

On motion of Mr. Aiulerson, 1 ,f' 
^ 

in the Embargo law, caused lev l n 
^ 

of the word “ sixty,” was hi»cu **111 

word “ ninety.” , -n nass 
On the question “ Slial. this 

;-r, 
amended ?” it was determined in ^ ‘' 

motive as follows: nrenh fl 

Campbell 
Cutis, Franklin, Cadlaro.uiy-J o|.k I 
Leib, I’ope, itobinson, Smitn « £• I 

Tait, Taylor, Turner, \ arnmn, * 

ton—29. , „ „,5]CV. Da* I 
na, German, Giles, Gilman* ^eed, I 
Horsey, Hunter, Lambert, L10. ’ 

Smith of AW—13. .1 to the 1 
A message was according1.' 

House oi‘ Jlepresenlalives. 
Saturday, April ^ (] u;i-| 

The hill was enrolled. ■ 

probation thereot by the »- ‘ 

inunieated to the Senate* 
^ 

Xlfouse Keeper J 
A con.fi ii«U*!c ,siti»..*cjo %v 

^ ^ejl l^'l 

(he Country, to one -u.o can c~* 

commended. Enquire ol (at • 

£o„lf 
March 20 


